Best Practices
Best Practice I
1) Title of the practice: Blood Donation Camp, Free Eye Checkup
2) Goal:
I) To organize blood donation camp and save people life.
II) To support poor people with eye check up.
III) To help poor people.
3) The context: The college has role to play for community and for that college organize Death
Anniversary of late Shri Laxmanji Motghare and Late Smt. Sewantadevi Motghare every year on dated
19th September. On this day college organizes Blood Donation Camp, Free Eye Checkup Camp and Eye
glasses distribution for the poor people of the nearest villages.
4) The practice:
This practice exists from last 6 years. Every year the college organizes blood donation camp on dated
19th September with the help of General District Hospital, Bhandara. College give detail information to
the hospital and they send their team with the proper facilities. Local villagers, students and staff donate
blood and save human life.
The college also organizes free Eye check-up camp and eye glasses distribution program for the needy
people of the nearby villages on the same day with help of General District Hospital, Bhandara. The
doctor provides free consultation. After eye check up, the college distributes free spectacles to the
needy and advised patients.
By these practices college plays a dynamic role in helping society and nearby community.
5) Evidence of Success:
I) The list of students and staff who donated blood with the certificates of General District Hospital,
Bhandara.
II) Photographs of blood donation.
III) Photographs of Eye check-up.
IV) News paper cutting.

Best Practice II
1) Title of the Practice: Tree plantation in the college premises and around village Kondha Kosra
2) Goal:
I) To motivate students and people for plantation of tree.
II) To counsel students and people for raising number of trees aside road field and open space of land.
III) To arouse social consciousness about trees.
IV) To develop the culture of Vruksh Valli Amha Soyare Vanchare.
V) To contribute in the national mission in’ Save Trees Save Life!’
VI) To cultivate the values of tree in adjoin area.
VII) To show importance of NO TREE, NO LIFE.
3) The context: The college is situated in rural area, where the contribution of students and villagers is
good but they have no awareness about the values of trees in human life. The percentage of the tree
cutting is much more amongst the villagers. It is a great challenge before the college and trustees. The
economical and social condition in rural area are not satisfactory and promising. The student and
villagers are made aware through plantation of tree. The condition becomes horrible for live life. Once
the students and people are educated, they get different vision about plantation. The entire human
being and the society can be sustained with tree plantation initiative in decision. Financial, social,
natural independence empower the student and improve their natural life.
4) The practice: Going Green
I) trees are planted on each side of the college premises and both side of the village roads.
II) Funds are set aside to bear project cost for planting trees.
III) To plant fruit bearing trees.
Taking onto consideration the vision and mission of the institution the college started the social drive
during onset of rainy season to plantation the trees. The teacher and non teaching staff giving
information to the student about the tree plantation and importance of plants in human life
development. During regular class hours importance of plantation is educated to all the students.
5) Evidence of Success:
I) The list of purchased trees.
II) Photograph of trees plantation.
III) News paper cutting.

